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PUOLISHER EVERT TVE8D4T.

BTTl'Tr K. "WEST,
Proprietor.

UrOFFICE West Side of Main Street, two
loon North of The Monro Bank.

; .' it
; TERMS:

$Meopf, one year, r .n;j.--
, - $150

TfJn eopy, rix mooUi,' : : : 75
ae $opy; three months, . , : : . 50

Binfcle eopr, i : r ' r 5
tTSnbecriptiona can be commenced tt tnj

4
, . 'Adyertlsinjt Bates:

- Oaf aqdere, (11 lines,) one week,
1 $1 00

- iBsoh snbseqnent insertion for fire weeks, 50
, We sqnftre, two months, 4 00

fc'iuurei thiee jnonthsl. - 1 5 ; i W

'One sqasre, six months, ., ,e ..'( . t 00
Onf sqasre, on yer, , ' ' 10 00

" "One. eighth eolnmn, One month, ' ' ' 5 00
' Pne eighth' column, three months," ' 10 00
' One eighth eolamn, six months, -: " 15 00

One" eighth eolnmn,' one yes. ' ' 90 00
OA fonfth oblutnn, one month, ' ' v7 50
OM IMrth oolwnn. three months, - ' 15 00
One fourth oolumn, six months, 20 00
Owfonrth oolnmn. one year,- - r ' : i , ' ; 80 00
One hMi eolaisn. ess nouth, .. 10 00
One half oolnmnt three months, . -- . . . 20 00

.Oa half iBOlomn. six months, j ,80 00
One halt oolumn, one year, 50 00

.'Oke eolumo, one week, . ... -- 10 00
One eoiumn, one month, . . '15 00,lsOne eolnmn, three months, " r 80 00

On eolamn. six months, 45 00
One column, one year, ' ' 80 00

Legal sdvertisements charged at the rate
! one dollar p9 senate for first insertion, and

rftfty cents for each subsequent insertion.
Adraipistrator's. of Eiecatot'a, Attachment

mtii Road Notloea. 3 00. . .J '

' Local Notices, per line, first insertion, !0
seats, and Sve cents per line for each additional

' week.

ATTORNEYS.;

. J V. istunii; . i . .', . . . noLtistiB
DOLLISTER & UOLLISTERt .

. Jl t o r n'e-- s a t ; L a w,
. " ir WOODSFIELD, OHIO.

WUlpraoUoe la Monroe ajid aajoining eoun-Ile- a.

-. ... leb2077T.

ayid aT...,...,.,,,,.i-,..w- . r. OX IT
''"' ''OltETJ'A OKEY, 1

rJLTTORNEYit, A T. LA Wt'. ":
--.y WOOD8FIKLD,- - OHIO.

At'fhe ifflce formerly ocoupted by Hollister &

PnOSFCCTllG ATTORHET.
ATTORNEY 'A r 'LA W

(wffloe np stkirs id the: Court House.)
REW.M4UTISSTILLE, WEST TA,

.' .' fraoi. ; ... ;.f... .J. .".'.r. .'' dbiqgs;
rr$. Attorney- - "" "'''"' ' vv-- :

Attoraeji nd Oouniellors at Ltw
Aud Claim ;lAgents,

t s.
'

, WOODSFIELD, OHIO. V

'ftnoi Up stairs in Court Honao.
' -2,74.

A.J PsiKSOI.... rfOIB W.DOHIBTT.

M(tei"C9mtftiitimer,c ! !? -.-.

" fPEAR80!f ft. DOHERTT,
AJT0 RNEVs ;: , AT; LAW,

. (OMoe 8oath of P .blIo6a.nare.)
WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
Will practice t Mearoe and adjoining eoan.
We, f July27,'75T, f

n .... .1 iV ,, ,;

cfI,'T............W. . 1AIL01T
- i:.,;, ., .,5. Notary Publio

nCJfTER HALLOBTr

rciSonth west corner " pnblio .' Square'.Vs WOODSFIELD, OHIol
'Wllt 'practice In Monroe ' and ' adjoining
etofofc'!'") pr28.74Y.'

f 1; : 'lit:

A. W. HCO RJI ICK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Oace,PIKE' OIM!R4 RCILDISO.
-- ! nCICtNNATi,-0HIO.'::;t.-;- .

PROCCRKS PciiiIobr for Soldiers,
more disabled by disease,, pon-trac- ud

in United Butea-Jervieo- . , Also, for
WI4wiaBdtuortof,boMleri who die of
dlsfaaei M oantraoud.and lnoreased Pensions
fo laralids who hare grown worse- - Write

,i.!')R.n,it ' v-- - , t '
All poldiera of IS 12, who serred 1 4 days ,

sd thelf widows, whenever married to them,
ainow .gV Pensions by writing to A. W.

M cCotmcK, Pike's Opera Boilding.Cinoinnati,
WHiO . augt9,76T..m U -

wsu- - H DENTlSlfiY.

W 0.0 D 8F I ELD, O HIO,
JTeetk extracted without pain by the as

eertde er langhing gas. r:..: ; - w

OMU ewer ; Pepe A CasUe's drag store.
nat575T, ... ..'.vfi-.a:

iBV,a .PHICIANS.:

olVelrFO HT E R, n. J,Fhysioian and Surgeon,
iJttalagaVJlottrM Chanty, Ohio. '

. . , July 1, 1878T.
:"'V'u'. ARnSTROWO. n . .

Physic I an and Surgeon.
.wyoustiKLD, umo., .......

C3"-0-m erer Pope A Castle's drag store,

k. n. iievni
iwtRHiZ&JCfANi AND bURGEON.
Kay be found at his residence in Osark from

Ti.r4staJiri !' .

Front 8 A. k. to 4 r. x. Office next to Henry
MUIfl:s,ri(deaae. n apr30,78T,H

ttt:D r. J : W AY.

AU jlls promptly attended, to, during the
fay or nlghU ; .

r,TVFAUQIJIIAU, n. D.
of lanestille, Ohio,)

t Xkjsiciaa
4 T and Surgeon, ,

vlsceand reaiienoe in the Kirk bride property,
...sWOODSFI EL D,,0 H IO-Carin- g

seated at the abofe plaee, offers his
Professional services, ' where he hopes by
floss attention to business. to merit publio

,imddnee and patronage.
Chpoala Diseases will reeeive speeial

attention, 4 ? fltay4,7(r

atarrIHI
Of Ten Years'. Duration. The Dis-

charges Thick, Bloody, and of Foul .

; Odor. :. Senses of Smell and Taste
. Wholly Gone. Entirely Cured by '

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE,
llnan.'Weeln ft Potter: Gtntlemen I frI compelled

to ackiMwld( to you tlie tttmt bBllt Sanfoid- -

Radical Curs ht neon to me. For ten yuan I ktuvc
been afflicted with thin loaUitome AUeue, and use.

.. ., ... .i.li.l..h.....l 1... I. V. nk- -
dlicharg-- has been thick and bloody, emitting a foul
odor ao bad that inv nreaeSre In a roam with othera

Tery offensive to tlicni. One week after commene- -
ina: the nae of BAXroiura BADtCAL Cvbb 1 waa not
troubled wtth It M all, My arnsea of tiwlo and amall,
which tear tcholly gone, have now fully returned, and
my general health la much improved. Yours,

MELBOnESE H. FOHD.
Short-Ban- WriUr.

Gkakd Rapids, Mien., Kov. 3, 1670. -

Gentlemen : Th pack sste of Sawtoso fni arrived
here all riKh(, I don't kiiow wlint I Mmold hitve
done If It had not bars for thia remedy. I have tried
Xaaal Douches and everything else, and althnnvh T have
been able ta atop the otrensive diacharara, I have not
been ahleto recover mvsenmi of taste andemell until I
tried SiXFORD'a CUES. Yoa can refer any one yen
choona. to me, and I will- - cheerfully Inform them In '

detail a 10 the benefit the remedy has wen to me.
Tours , UBMIOCBXB B. FOBQ.

Giasd EAroa,lIica, Sov. 15,1376.
. .

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE
not only promptly nmstn'th eorrodlna: dlseharjres In
Cat irrh, but, ly svnipiithctic action, It ruittoroa to sound
health all the Or'irUim of thd head that have become
aff?ct'i by it, aud exhibit any of the following affe-
ction: , ,

DrfeHlve Eyesight, 'Inflamed' and ' Mattery
' Eye's, Paiaful and Watery Eyes, loss of

Hearing', Earache,. Neuralgia of the Ear,
Dlscharjres from the Ear, Hinging Nolaea
in the llead. Dizziness, ". rvous Headache,
Pains In the Temples, Lobs of the Sensea of
Taste and Smell, Elongation of the Uvula,
Inflammation of the Tonsils,' Putrid Sore.

' Throat, Tickling; or ITachluj Tough, Bron-- :
"ChiUa, and llletUiug of the Longa.
Ech packare c""taln Pr. Sanford'a ImproTed

niulc.refully rcnnrtil direct luns
for use In all cawa, iTleo.si. Foraalchysll wholesale
and retail druggists ami i xlcr tliwtijrhonr the t'nlted

tat- - a and Cns ms. . W I.KS & PoTTER, General
Aifentl and Wholisulc Iin.Kglsts, Boston. Mass,

SCOLLINSS
VOLTAIC PLASTER
i S taertrc-GalTan- lc Battery, eomblned with a blrfiiy '

a ' Medicated Waaler, foruila the vrandest curntiva :

(sent In the world t medicine, ad utterly aurpasstn
all other Plasters heretofore in use. They accomplish .
nrnra In ona week than ihn old Plasters In a whelyear. Tbey do uul palliate, they ecu. .Xhey , ,

? KelleTR ASeettAna of the Cheat. ' y '

.'5 - Believe Airecllonsof the Luag. . .. 'T! .

V$ Believe of tho Heart. ...... ,

, . Relievo Affections ofthe Liver.
.'4' Believe Affections of tho Spleen.

Eelleve Affe ctions of tlieKldneya. !

:: Relieve Affections of tho Spine.. '

Relieve Affi ctl'.ns ofthe Kerrea.
')'.. ,

'

Iti'llcve Affcetlo: s nfthc Juints. 'M' ,
.'' ' Relievo Affections of the Bones. '
:it - Eellevs AffecUons of the Sinews. :

slCo matter what miirbe thn extent of yonr snfferinr.try oli of tueae Plasters. K. lli fi tiutanlaneou a fact
supnortud by uundrodsof Ustiuionials In our possession.Bear In mind that th most important discoveries In f
pharmacy dute bock Ins than ten yaain, aDd that com- -
l.lnationiof (ron and essences of pOinta and shrubs areh.MU wilted with UeaVlclty to form a curative Plas-ter, in toothing-- , healing, and ttremrthentns: properties
as far snneiicr to all other Plasters heretofore in uea the scientific physician is to the herse-lotx-

Price, as Cent.
Be cxreftal to esTrrorCOtXnre' VOLTAIC PTARTEB

lest you iret torn worthless Imitation. Sold by all
Wholesale and Retail Drnntlsts throughout the United
States and Canadaa. and by WgfcKS j POTTER, Pro. '
erterorav uoaiun, Jiasa.

- I

PILL
1

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS
. THEY ARE WORTH THEIR

WEIGHT in COllD
READ WHAT HE SAYS:

.. DaTOTT: Dear 81rr Tor ten years I have
- ben martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation and
Hies. LaatbpringyourPills were recommended
tome; I used them (but with little faith). I
am now a well man, have good appetite, diges- -

; tion perfect, --ftftular stools, piles gone, and I
have gained forty pounds solid flesh. They era
worth their weight in gold. '

It LemmN, Louisville, Ky.

A TORPID LIVER
Is the fruitful source of many diseases, snch as ".
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Costiveness, Dysen--"
tery, Bilious Fever, Ague and Fever, Jaundice,

- inieaBheumatism JCidneyComplaiot.Colictc.
Tatt'sPlUsezertapowerfulinfluencebntho

Uvertnd will withcertainty relieve thatimpor- -
tant organ from disease, and restore its normal
functions.

'' "TherarrfdltywIthwhlchpeiniuVeonfleth.
; Whlleundertheinflnenoeof these pillaof itself
, indicates their adapublllty to nourish the body,

hence their efficacy in curing nervousdebility, .

dyspepsia, wasting of the muscles, sluggishnefs ..

of theliver.chrourcconstlpatlon.anduuparUug
health and strength to the system. ,

CONSTIPATION.
- Onlywith regularity of tbe bowels can perfect

health be enjoyed, when the constipation is of
recent date, a single dose of TUIT'S FILLS
will suffice, but if it has become habitual, one

11 should be taken every night, gradually lessen
g th fraqueney of the dose until a regular daily

movement is obtained, which will soon follow. .

Sold Everywhere, 23 Crata.
orncs, u xttbiuy th vsw yqbk

Sick Headache
Positively Cured by

: CARTER'S these Little Pill.
They also relieve

Distress from Dyspep-
sia,niTTLE ' Indigestion and
Too Hearty Eating.
A perfect remedy for

1 flVER Dizziness. Nanus.
Drowsi ness.Bart Taste
In tbe Mouth, coated
Tongue, Pnin In tbe
Side, Ao. Tbey regu-
late the Bowels and
prevent Constipation
and Piles. The small- -

aat aad easiest to take. Only one pili a dose.
40 In a vial. Purely Vetetable. frice $ caata.
BOia ay ai( airugirisia.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Prop'rt, Erie, Pa,
' Tive ejals by mall for one dollar .

4

PAINTING and GRAINING,

A. M. SCALES, the old Painter of
Frame Brothers Carriage Manufactory Barnes
ville, has opened a shop in Beallsvllle, Ohio
He is prepared to exeeate all kinds.of Paint
ing and Graining in the beet style. Painting
Carriages- - and Boggles a speciality. , ?

ieo25,'77ni6. ......
Ohio Fanners Fire Insurance Com.

.
XEItOY. OHIO.

osores nothing hat Farm property. Sates
ower than those of an other Company doing
btuinesa in this county. '

.Assets, : .: : $900,000.
All Losaes prompCly paid.

JOI1K J EFFECT.
BealtovUle, Ohio,

hot12,'78. Agent for Monroe County.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

IHN undersigned, having been appointed
Public, would inform his

friends, and the pnblio generally, that he is
prepared to fill Pensioners' Blanks, admin-
ister Oaths, take Depositions, acknowledge
Deeds, Mortgage, and other instruments ol
writing.-- i .JOHN JBFFKRS.
' apri 876T. Bealla rill. Monro Co.. Ohio.

OLD 8EE-SAW- S.

(From Many Eyes.)
I saw a cow-hid- e in the grass,

A rash-lig- ht on the floor,
I saw a candle-stic- k in mud,

And a bell-pu- ll on the door,
I saw a horse-fl- y up the oreek,
, A cat-ni-p at her food;

I saw a chestnut-bu- r and heard
A shell-bar- k in the wood,

I saw a jack-pla- off a board,
.. A car-spri- off the traok;
I saw a saw-do- st off tha floor,

And then a oarpet-tao-

' From a lady's pate
: I saw a rattle snake at a bird,

An hog head, oav tke fitter?
I saw a brandy-smas- h a glass,

I saw a shooting-sta- r, i
' I saw the corns-tal- k in the field.

And pig iron crow-ba- r;
'

I saw a pin-whe- el off a post,
And wheel-rig- ht in a shop;

I saw a gin-slin- g on a bar,
I saw a ginger-po- p, .

I saw a house-fl- y o'er a field;
I saw an st too; '

, I saw a shad-ro- e and olam-bak-

And I saw a chicken-etew- ; '

I saw a sword-fis- h from a bank,
' I heard the water-spou- t;

I saw tobacco-sp- it and then
I heard an eye-ba-ll out, , , ; ..... .

I saw a fence rail at the din,
I heard a waist-ban- d play " "

A lovely strain a sweet spit-too- n

And then I went away.

THE TWIN BRACELETS.

"I will not threaten you.Hilton Tears
ago I made my will, and you will be my
heir. I shall cot alter one line of that
document, because I will not bribe you
to do my will, or even to be an honora-
ble man You may mar-- y whom you
will, may defy my wishes in every way,
and lose my love and respect, but the
money will still be yours."

The quick, indignant flush npon Hil
ton Graham's face, the sudden erectness
of his figure, told that bis uncle had well
calculated the effect of bis words Truly.
with his frank, brown eyes, bis sensitive
moulb, his broad white brow, he looktd
little like a man to be bribed ; but it was
as easy to read that be could be ruled
by bis affections While be spoke, his
voi"e was low, and his tone pleading.

"Do yon mean, Uocle George, that I
shall lose your love and respect if I
marry Ada Willet?".. V

"Or any other, woman who is abso
lutely nobody... What- - do you know of
her?" ' .

''Only that she is the loveliest, noblest
woman I ever saw.'

"Yes, yes; but I mean what do you
know of. her family ?" ,

"Only what she told me herself, that
her mother died of poverty, after strug-
gling to support herself by her needle.
They were miserably poor for a long
time, and then Mrs. Willet began to give
work to Ada's mother When she died,
Mr 8. Willet took Ada to her own home;
and after giving her every advantage her
own child could have enjoyed, adopted
her.",,; - .

i"What was her own name?" ...
- 'Smith." , : M.

"Baft I" said Mr. . Hilton, with every
expression of deep disgust. f'Well,
marry her if ou will. Your present al-

lowance shall be doubled, but you, need
not bring her here ;" and with a sudden
fierceness be added, "I want no woman
here to remind me of a past I hope 1 1

had forgotten." '

Never in all his recollection of the
grave, quiet uncle had Hilton seen him
so moved. His voice ; was sharp with
tbe pang of some sudden memory, bis
eyes flashed, and bis whole frame trem
bled with emotion.' ,

"You are a man now," he said with
one of those strange impulses to confi-
dence that often seize the most reserved
men, "a man seeking a wife. ; I. will tell
you what has never before passed my
lips to an human being I have a wife
some where, and a child it may be.,

Utter astonishment kept Hilton silent.
"It is all my own fault," Mr. Hilton

condoned, "that l am a lonely, misera-
ble man, instead of a happy husband and
father: Twenty years ago, when I was
past forty years old, I fell in love. Fell
in love.for I was fairly insane over Myra
Delano when 1 had seen ber three times.
I courted her with eager attention, rich
presents, flattery, every fascination I
could command I was not an unattrac
tive man at forty.- - I bad traveled exten-
sively, beea a close student, was emphat-
ically a society man, a successful lawyer,
commanding great wealth. Myra was
25, superbly handsome, accomplished
and graceful.

"I thought she loved me, 1 thought
there was only trust and devotion in the
love-lig- ht of ber large eyes, tbe varying
color npon her - cheek. We were mar-
ried, traveled two years in Europe, and
then returned bere to this bouse,
and opened its doors to society. Our
child, was nearly a year old when we

Came home, and what love I could spare
from Myra. I gave to babv Anne. We
were very popular, being hospitable and
generous, gathering around us refined
people, and both exerting ourselves to
our utmost for. the pleasure of our
guests. But when we were traveling, all
in all to each other, there was sleeping
in my heart a demon which stirred to
life when we retrjrned : Strong as mv
love I found my jealousy. I was a fool,
a mad, jealous fool for I stung a proud.
sensitive woman to contempt or my
opinion, defiance of my unworthy sus-
picions Now I can see that Myra was
but filling ber proper place in society as
hostess or guest; but then, blinded by
my jealousy, I grudged any other man a
pleasant look or cheery word I cannot
tell ' you now of every scene that turned
her love for me to fear and dislike. She
became pale and miserable, often sullen
and defiant. Finally she left me J" i.

"Left you!"
"I came here one afternoon, after con

ducting an intricate criminal case, and
found a note on my tible telling me My-

ra could no longer.etand the life of con

stant quarreling and reproach. She had
Uken her child and would never return
to me "

"Did she not go to relatives?"
"She bed but few. Her father died

while we were abroad, and having been
considered a rich man. was found to
have left less than his funeral expenses.
She had an aunt and some cousins, to all
of whom I went but who denied all
knowledge of her After searching with
the eagerness of penitence deep and sin-

cere and love most profound, I finally
advertised, and even employed private
oolice investigation. It was all in vain.
I never found wife or child "

"Yet you think they live?"
"I cannot tell. I remained here for

five years, and then, as you know, went
ts see my only sister, dying of consamp

- ' .tion." - v

"jiuu mj ucoume my secona tamer..
"Yes, my boy. 1 found you, my little

namesake a sobbing boy or 12, heart-
broken over your mother's illness and
death. You know the rest of my histo-
ry. I retired from the pursuit of my
profession, traveled with yoa, made you
my; one interest in life. You filled my
empty house and heart, for I loved you,
Hilton, as dearly as I loved mv baby-daughte-

whose childhood, is a closed,
sealed book to me."

"But, Uncle George can nothing be
done now?"

"We have been here three years, and
every month there has been an adver-
tisement only Myra could understand in
the leading papers I have never had
one line nf answer. No, my boy, it is
hopeless . now! If in the future you
should know of my wife or child, I trust
her to your care and generosity."

It seemed as if, in the excitement. of
his recital, Mr Hilton had torgotten tbe
conversation that had immediately sug
gested it Ha rose from bis seat, and
opening a cabinet in the room, brought
back a small box. It contained a brace
let of hair with an inexpensive clasp and
a locket.

"When W were in Paris," he said, "I
had this bracelet made of Myra's bair'
and mine woven together; she has the
companion one. This tiny coil of gold
in the clasp was cut from the baby's
head, our little darling, then but tbree
months old. It must have been some
lingering love that made Myra si ill keep
the bracelet like this, which she wore
constantly ? Wnat is the matter, Hil
ton ? You are as white as death "

"Nothing Is your wife's picture in
the locket?"

"Y. s You see how beautiful she
waa." .,- --

:

"I see more than that!" said Hilton;
"and yet I dare not tell you what I see
Will you give me one little hour Co see
if "

"If what?"
"Only one hour I will be back then !'

.
"Sit-p!- " Mr. Hilton cried,, shaking

with excitement: but. his neohew was
gone: fearing, not ' knb
wnat to nope or rear, Mr Hilton watch
ed the clock till the boor should be over.
He walked up and down, he tried to
read, be lived over and again that past,
whose remorseful memories bad been so
vividly recalled. With Myra's picture
before him, he thought again of the wild,
fierce love that had been his curse.

"Why . was I not calm, reasonable, as
became my years and position ?" he ask-

ed himself, bitterly. "Why did I give a
boy'b love to a woman who bad lived in
society,., and respected all its require
ments?, I lived an idle life Myra tbe
actual one around us Where is Hilton ?

What can he know? What baa be dis
covered ? Oaly thirty minutes gone.and
it seems a day since be was here!" .

But. even , before the hour was over
Hilton returned. , In bia . eagerness to
question him, Mr. Hilton did not notice
that be came through the drawing room
to the library where he waited, leaving
the door a little open.

VWbere ,have you been ?". Mr. Hilton
asked. ... . , '...--

'To procure this," Hilton answered
gravely,: placing in bis hands the dupli
cate of the bracelet upon the table.

ihe same braid or sunny brown bair,
with v here and there some of the raven
black streaked with gray ; the same small
clasp with a wee coil of baby hair under
tbe glass; the same letteriuz, too My
ra and George twined together with fan
tastic scrolls and twists For several
moments there was deep silence. The
old man. could not, and the vounz roan
would; , not break in upon what he felt to
be a sacred emotion. At last lifting his
head, George Hilton asked :

"Does ' Myra live ? Can she forgive
me?''
t "It is years since she died," Hilton
answered, "but surely in heaven she hss
forgiven you ! She never spoke of you
to your child but iu words of respect
and affection,, though she always spoke
of you as dead."

"My child ! You know my child ?"

"I know and love her. Do you not
guess. Uncle George, where 1 saw that
bracelet whose I recognized at
once, whose face is a living copy of the
one in .your locket r Must I tell you
that the child Mis Willett rescued from
poverty, and adopted for ber own, is my
cousin and your daughter?" '

- "Ada Smith?"
"Smith was tbe name her mother

thought would most probably conceal
ber identitv, and Ada was the name ot
Mrs. Willetl's only child, who died in
infancy " ' : , . - -

"But ' whv have you not brought her
to me?" asked Mr Hilton, with aim st
a sob in bis voice., And as he spoke the
door which Hilton had left ajar opened,
and across tbe threshold stepped a tall,
beautiful girl, ' with sunny brown hair,
and large blue eyes, who waited timidly
until her, father . came quickly to meet

' " 'her :

"Anna !" be said softly. "Can this be
my babv mv wee daughter? It must
bo, for it is my Myra wbo has not grown
old and grav, as I have, hut lives in per-
petual youth. My child, I wronged your
mother, but I have sorrowed and repent
ed for the wrong Can yon forgive
me?"

.Tbe tears were falling fat from Anna
Hilton a eyes, and her voice was trem
bling with sobs as she said, "My dear
father!"

. "That was all ; but as George Hilton
folded his child in bis arms, he knew that
be was forgiven, and for. him at least
there might be happiness in making oili
era happy.

Good Mrs Willet mourned and re
j need at once over ber own loss and her
adopted daughter's good fortune, but
consoled herself with the thought that
Ada must have left her to be Hilton's
wife, and, after all, they would still be
neighbors.

But she would not give her up until
after a most brilliant wedding.and George
Hilton only welcomed his daughter to
her home when he also gave tender
greeting to Hilton's wife. .

Intimidation In Massachusetts. '

. Andover, Mass., Dec. 14.
To the Editor of tbe World:

Sir: Inclosed is a ballot, such as was
sent from Boston to every city and town
in the commonwealth at the late election
The other, ballots wete as usual upon

jo jrro ws atripa of ; white. ppeUijw.M
impossible to conceal how the man vo-

ted. You will see the copyright ia se-

cured. Probably an "injunction was all
ready for service if by any accident the
form had been discovered and imitated
But these ballots were not seen until the
morning of the day for their use.

Adin Thayer, Chairman of the State
Committee, under whose order the ballot
wa devised, has been since rewarded by
receiving tbe appointment of Judge of
Probate.

Of course the instrument of intimida-
tion is suited to the person to be intimi-
dated. Such a . ballot was as effectual
here as a pistol would be in some other
places." ,What was the purpose of such
au engine ? What was the end propos-
ed ? Why W8s the expense incurred and
the whole thing done ? Yours respect
fully, , , H.

The specimen "ballot" which our cor-
respondent incloses is a sheet of rather
stiff printing paper, measuring fourteen

Hoping, wingf00!' texTJtarherJj'to'OterTtTiP

duplicate

by seven inches. It is headed "Regular
Republican Ticket," and decorated with

one of a person ot benev-
olent and elderly appearance, whom we

take to be meant for Mr Talbot, and
one of a person neither so benevolent
nor so elderly in appearance, whom we
imagine to. be Mr. Long After these
vignettes comes the list of thirteen can
didates Tbe ticket folded makes a pack
et rather larger and heavier than an or-

dinary detter; and could not possibly be
mistaken for an ordinary ballot, so that
secrecy in voting it is quite out of the
question Moreover, the mostelaborate
precautions are taken against any imita-
tions of it It is printed in lour colors,
b ack, yellow and two shades of red, by
a process which is entirely beyond the
resources of an ordinary printing office
Any employer wishing tknow bow his
workmen voted could not have been left
in any doubt when this ballot was used,
together with ordinary vigilance on the
part of the ' watchers, since it was quite
out of the question that another should
be substituted for it without the knowl-
edge ojf the bystandeis. ,

:'Mr'Blaine made his resolution broad

idation in the North as well as in the
South. The Democrats. In the Senate
should see that the committee is also
made broad enough for that purpose.

The Times that Try a Man'i Soul.
'

(-

-' New York Express. -

When he pops tbe question
When his wife wants to talk and be

doesn't
When he writes to his best girl and

has to wait two wleks for a reply.
When hash Is placed before him five

successive roomings at bis boarding
house ,

When he pokes his bead through his
last clean shirt, and 'finds no button on
behind. '; ?

When be buys a new pair of shoes
and discovers two big nails sticking up
in the heels.

he hurries around the corner
and lands sqnare in the arms of a man
who holds bis I O U ..' V '

When be takes his girl out and disco ra

that he has left bis pocket-boo- k at
home in his old trowsers
' When be comes home early in the
morning and his wife wants to hold a
little debating society in tbe lower hall

When he goes home at night, finds a
house fall of company, aud his wife
blissfully ignorant of the fact that din-

ner is not ready
When in his dreams be is standing up-

on the verge of a piecipice, and bis wife
suddenly reminds him that be isn't,' hut
he is jerking her "banged ' bair all to
pieces

When the dominie makes a call at his
house and tries to make him believe that
twenty-fiv- e dollars wjll purchase new red
flannel petticoats for all the little colored
girls in Africa

When he dives down into the bottom
of bis trunk, jerks out what he supposes
is a clean pair of socks, but

a
finds only

an old table napkin, wiih four white neck-

ties, put away for next summer,
i ' When, after waiting in a barber shop
for an hour, and hearing the welcome
word "next," be sees a little fellow shoot
up from bebird a paper and slide into
the chair like a streak of greased elec
tricity

: Clergymen and Public Speakers.
' There is no doubt ttjnt clergymen and
orators, while speaking- - would derive
great benefit Irom perfuming their band-kerchie- fs

with Dr Price's Floral Riches,
as its fragrance excites the mind to vig-

orous action and is gratefully refreshing.
For fresh, flowery odor, no other co-

logne or toilet water equals it .

'idTSenator Lamar asked a pregnant
question on Wednesday which must be
answered at no distant day, and which
will have to be answered not by New
England but by the Northwest: "Why
should one man in New England have as
much power in this Government as
twenti men in the Northwest?" N T.
World, 13th in$t

- During the first three of the ten years'
Presidency of Dr. McCosh at Princeton
he teceived gifts for the college amount-
ing to about 81,000 per week After
that, subscriptions rose to 810,000 at a
time; and altogether there baa been rai
oeived 32,3UU,0UU. .

The; soul may be compared to a field
of battles, where the armies are ready at
every moment to encounter. Not a sin
gle- - vice but hag a more powerful oppo
nent, and not one virtue but may be
overborne by a combination of vicea.
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$cisc md Nonsense.

Tlie Princess Louise carries small
cane when she walks in Ottawa.

Rampazious small boys stoning the
telegraph wires cost England 850,000 last
year. y ; .

Josh Billings says: "The world' all
praize the philosophers, but toss their
pennies into thecipof monkeys.

A passionate man should be regarded
with the same caution as a loaded blun
derbuss, which . may accidentally go off
and do us an injury. ,

'
.

: ':; ".
Rheumatism . is. frequently tbe, result

of an. overdose of moisture: in other
words ; to be caught out in a pouring

To enjoy life vou should be a little
miserable occasionally. . Trouble, like
cayenne, is not very agreeable in itself,
but it gives great Z3st to other things.

Aunt Prudence, in the Pulaski Dtmo
erat, says: There is not a particle of
satisfaction in telling a man be is a liar ;

for if he is he knows it, and it he isn't
who does the lying?

I clasped her tiny hand in mine; I
vowed to shield her from the wind, and
from tbe world's cold storms, She set
her beauteous eye on me, and with her
little lips, said she, "An umbrella will do
as well."

A Scotch parson, said recently some-
what sarcastically of a toper that be put
an enemy into bis mouth to steal away
bis brains, but that the enemy, after a
thorough and protracted search, returned
without any. - 't , v :".'.',

There was a period of oyer one thou
sand years in, the history of the world
when docs had no keyholes, and a citi- -

aen could be seen feeling all over the
door without exciting the least suspicion
against his social standing. -

The following ia a copy of an adver
tisement in a 3few Jersey journal : "To
be sold, one hundred and thirty suits in
law. the property of an eminent lawyer
about to retire from business. Note.
The clients are rich aud obstinate."

England to Afghanistan: "Blast ye,
be friendly, what's tbe use ? Be firendly
or I'll lick ve into good humor and frater
nity, ("i lie maintenance or Afghanis-
tan as a friendly power has at all
times been an object of the British poli-
cy." Lord Craxoford't dispatch. - i

'

. Speaking of dull times, a wicked
Mobile man eavs that a few weeks ago a
stranger arrived there and boagiit a bale
of cotton, and a pleasant rumor was .'at
once started that the cotton buyer had ar
rived, but it only proved to be a St Louis
man with the ear-ach- e. '

A correspdndent at Constantinople
say b : It is said that domicilliary visits
are pait to tbe houses of the late Mini
ters.i. The heir presumptive . 'and the
SuTl&n's'lifother and cousin areTstfongty
guarded. The streets are strongly "pat-roled.-

The Sultan is much alarmed.' ?;,
The young man had been giying bis

views about every thing to .tevery body
for an unendurable half hour, when the
old man said, with nice courtesy, "I beg
your pardon, sir, but if you begin teach-

ing every body ateignteen, when do you
intend to begin learning any thing?" '

Professional pomposity is well' taken
off in the following anecdote : Doctor
(locking learned, and speaking slowly)
Wei), mariner, which tooth do you want
extracted? Is it a molar or . incisor ?

Jack (short and sharp) It is in the up-

per tier, on the larboard side. Bear a
band, yod swab, 'for' it Is nipping my
jaw like a lobster; .! : ?'

Susan King, of Harlem, New York,
recently saw in a country paper the fol-

lowing advertisement: "How to get
rich A rare secret Send twentv five
cents to George Fullerton,Box 413. Puit-land- ,

Maine." Prompted by curiosity,
she forwarded the' money, and received
the following reply : s "Work like ; the
devil and never spend a cent!" 'v-.'- .

.

A barber in Paris raised the price of
shaving when the Exposition opened.
On tbe day of closing, a permanent
patron expressed ihe hope that be would
again fall 10 ante-Expositi- charges.
"I should like to,! said the barber, "but
since the distribution of prizes there are
so many long faces that I really can not
afford to do so." , ,

A stranger in Montreal, being impor
tuned bv a backman, took a carriage and
bade tbe driver baste to a police station,
where he had business.: The man entered
the building ami remained so long that
tbe cabman followed him to make inqui-
ries. He was . pleased, to discover that
his charterer had just obtained a night's
lodging as a vagrant.

Rev. Joseph Cook thus explains why
a boy climbs a tree to steal apples : "Tbe
apples are the objective natural motive,
the boy's appetite is the subjective natu
ral motive, his intention is his moral mo-

tive." ' And to think that for hundreds
and theusanda of years boys have gone
on stealing apples and getting apanked
for it just because they didn't know
this.

rvB tried the beet
' In Eaat and West,

I've lunched 'neath tropic sun,1

,t . . I've tasted all , ,

' The fruite that fall, ' '" :"''
And like them every pne;

Bat, North or South, ,

No human month,
: ' ' I will the world appraise,

E'er tasted food
One-Ha- lf ao good

Aa New Eegland'a pumpkin piei. '

At one of the stations in Paris an old
lady is taking a mp as the ticket office iy

opened. A traveler seeing ber asleep
approaches. "Madame, . the tiain is
about to leave." "Ob, that is all the
same to me." "Why ?" "I am not go-

ing. 1 come here every evening after my
dinner to see the faces people make who
miss the train." Amusement is a matter
of taste. . .

There is a wealthy brewer in Montreal
who built a church and inscribed on it :

"This Church Was Erected by Thomas
Molsun at His Sole Expense. Hebrews,
XX chapter," Some of the MuGill col.
lege wags got a ladder one night and al
tered tbe inscription so aa to make it
read: "This Church Was Erected By
Thomas, MalsonatHis Soul's Expense,
He brew (double) xx." ;

,' K .! I" ;it. A i.pnnt -i -- .,.,-;

' THE YoWo iDEAi '

One ot 'fcob' tneeraoirs'Th'edriei
jruttotneTest. " 'K

. - . ,v. ...n ' I
; Not Jong Bince, says reek's Sun, the
following utterance

, 0 .
Bob" Ingeraoll

went the rounds of the ptpers : ,
' J' '

.Colopel logersoll ..savs be keeps ''
pocket-book- ; )n, an open drawer arid, his
children-g- o and help jthe m selves' td' mon-

ey when, they want .It.' .', i "They1 wV when
they want to ; they may sleep ' alf day if

desire. '
. I don't try to coerce them.'' I

never punishiriever; scold. .They 6uV

their own ':ihes,' and are masters of

A gentleman Hying , on iiiarsnaii. street
who iias a boy that is full as kitteny as
his father read the article and pondered
deeply. ,..He knew that Colonel Ingeraoll"
was a success at raising cbildren In tne
way they should go. and he thought he
would trv it. . The boy had caused him
considerable annoyance, and he made np
his mind that be bad not treated the boy
right; so ,he called the, boy in from the
street, where be, wss yutilng solt soap
on a lamp-po- st in order to see the lamp-lighte-

climb it, and bid to him: ' ;
My son, 1 have decided to adopt ' 1

different course with you. , Heretofore I
nave been careiui anout giving you mon
ey, and have wanted to know where er
ery cent went to, and my supervision has
no doubt been annoying to you.

!

Now,
I am going to leave my pocket-hobs- : in
(he bureau drawer, with plenty.of money
in it, and yon are at liberty to use all
you want without - asking me. I want
you to buy any ..thing you desire, 'buy
your own clothes, and to feel as though
the money, was yours, and that you bad
not got to account for it. Just' make
youraelr at home now, and try and have
a good time" ". y', , "; ; "V

.The boy looked at the old gentleman,'
put his hand, on his head . as though ' he
bad "got 'em sure," and went Out to see
the lamp lighter climb that, soft 'soap
Tbe next day tbe stern parent went Out
into the country, shooting, and returned
on the midnight train tbree days later.- -
He opened the , door with a latcb-key- i

and a strange'yellow dog ; grabbed him
hy the elbow of his pants and shook
him. be said, "like tbe aeur

. The dog barked and chewed until the
son came down tu his night suirt and
called him off.- - He told bis" father , he
had bought that - dog of a fireman for
811, and it was probably .the best dog
bargain that had been made ths season.
He said the, fireman' had' told him' he
could find a' man that wanted that kind
of a doe . . : ,

' '" .'
' The parent took off bis

' pants (what
the dog had not removed), ' and in the
ball be stumbled oyer a birch' bark canoe
the boy had .bought of art Indian, for 89,

rod fell down from the corner. ' The boy
bad paid 86 for that. He , had also
bought himself an overcoat with a 'seal
skin collar and , cuffs, and a complete
outfit of calico shirts and silk stockings.

In his room' the parents found the
marble too of a soda fountain, a wheel
barrow and shelf filled with all kinds of
canned meat, preaervea and crackers, and
a barrel of apples, A wall tent and six
pairs of blankets were rolled up ready
for camfinsf out, and 'a buckskin. 'shirt
and a pair of corduroy pants lay on the
bedread v for bulling on Six fish-pol- es

and a basketful of fish lines w.ere .ready
for buBines8,"ahd "an oyster can full 'of
crub-worm- s fox bait, were sauirminELOii
tbe wash-stan- d The old gentleman look
ed the lay-o- ut over, looked at his pock
book in te bureau dfawer, as . empty as
a contribution-box- , and said :

Young man, the times have been loo
flush.- - We wilt now return to specie ba
sis A when vau want" money comedo
me and I will give you a nickel, and you
will tell me what yon intend tq buy. with
it, or I'll warm you. . 100 near, me 7." 0

And now that ' man Stands ground,
from the effects of the encounter; with
the yellow uog, and asks every: man
where a letter will reach Bob- - Ingersoll
He says be wilt kill lngersolUif It is the
last noble act he ever accomplishea, ...

iV " ' '

How He Cared a-- Smoky Chimney.
From the DefrwtreePreaa. "

Yesterday as a citizen of Woodward
avenue was helping a ti'nemlth;to elevate
a smoke jack to tbe roof of an addition
on the windy side of the bonse1, prepara
tory to hoisting it atop of a smoking
chimney, an old man with fagged bun
dle under bis arm came along, - halted,
and "soon became interested. 4 ,,: : '

"That chimbly smokes, don't It?" be
' ! ' ' :r .finally inquired;- - - - Ji-vl- t's

the worst one in town," replied
the citizen.' ' ! ' :)rl ' ''''- -
j "And you want to stop the nuisance,
en r ' v '" ri;'!., .'.s. Ji,i .;
' "Yes, I do " ' ' r ' ' 1

"And you think the smoke-jac-k wiH

do hi. :
; ; v.. ... ..

"I hope so." H ' wi-n-

"Well, now, I kin stop that smoking
in ten minus, and 1 won t hurt tne crum-
bly nor put up any smoke-jacks,- " con-
tinued the old man; as be laid down his

. )bundled '- - -- st
If, you'll do It I'll give you five doK

lars," rejoliied the citizen,' who' 'disliked
the idea of disfiguring his chimney with
tbe clumsy jack f

"Kin I have the kitchen for five .min-

utes?" asked the man.
K

The cook was instructed to vacate and
the old man took possession. Removing
the top of the stove he poured in enough
water to put out every apark of fire -T-

hen goiug out he called to the citizen
on the roof:-...- . .. ... ..
' "Haa she stopped smoking?"..

;4 Well, I don't see any smoke at all,"
was the reply ; "what have you done?"

While be was coming down the ladder
the old man made off, eating a pie be
had taken from the oven. , Tbe last half
of it he had to bolt down while on the
run, but at no time in the race did the
citizen, tinsmith or servant girl get with-
in twenty rods of. him. f

i . To beautify the coats ot eight horses,
value 83,000, and also fonr oxen, a Cam
bridgeshire (England), laborer put so
muoh arsenio in their food that they all
died Sentence : a month's hard labor.
Thia treatment of horses is common at
Yiennal It makes them foam at the
mouth, too, or is supposed to do bo.

How n- Afr&Lf
T aseapea r rom iMiW" v

f Jim Barlis was ono' the fouah aernj-- .
gods of be' MissUaippi vfjuring tef dirj
lime of th'WyeaH agt,wto tttviIui
of the grWl tffi wrtyisfwiei fTnthjSt.
Louis t ,New s -- withk!r',-srVa)d

ruffians and tbe setnf l)rot7erhood.ofgi-blers-HrJiTej- i

si Cairo for cmb,
and kept a gatthlinjiaVat1tie levee.
Hf aTXhs tprrrtr not only, uf the igqo-ra- nt

negroes and white gamh!er;but of
all. wiloifj; pef.

in gambling, and knew every de
yicrlorThesriingT He-wat blaak
bullet headed negro, who bad bought bis
freedort' trtdjfrtinr hia terrorbsedrtrle' ef
other neef oes;"was' ta-lle- ; tlieNiker
frequently ohsei veri in the fraternity of

ness transactions, and never disputed a '

bill but once. Ontbef teeraorabW Blta. :

s'to n when ce refoaed urjjar aitflll he .

swore that the claim was unjust aodvtie
was sued., The' fact thaBJim Burtis was
to be abed and brought into Court called
out a big crowd of roughs. Through
them all Itra'"lftgT?,cr' m "hed fote .

'Squire's office, smoking a cigar calmly,
with a iMe tin caak nadet bis armv TWs
he set down before him and remnjrliitrffb
cork. Then addreeaing the Court, be
said:' ;..'! ,ii.Ji ..'J.aitT

' 'Sqolr, that; billSrain't" jatt,i au4ei
don't owe it. This case is already dec): '
ded in my - mind.. . I .know you, are pre-
judiced against me, bat if. tbe case goes
against mei,

l'LL bTlCKTBIS ClftaB tVIO THIS- - XJO ,$y
roWDCR, SO BBU ME OOD I '--

ySeti IfW.i tehsatidri; but HobbXy
dareV interfere, and J im smoked hit cigar
calmly. cTbey knew he would doit Tbe,
"King" never - "fooled." There wss a
sort Of trial, and the :Justice dectod 4n
the i.negroe'i.i lavor,;. Aa ,tb. "Ufipg'j
marched back to bis boat.witb the keg. of
powder unde,r bis arm , the. mob began7
to gathef nd' threaten.

1

All " wnqm ' ht?'
he'd cheatetf at tarda and terrorhx ed --tryri

force joined it, aQd"Jfra was told that be
would be hung or burned De 'TetreitXd'
to his boat, and taking Mown ifcie guav!
said be would kill the ..first man,. wb V)
teredo f .They kne w,h would do iead he
lay nlrenhed in safety f. When dark-- '
nesi came, Lowever, the mob pbttire'dr
oil and threw over the sides of nia 'aP
and. eetting.tbe woodlifrre, cut the cables.
Then they drew up with guns' ready' to .
shoot theit1 victim as he came'Outon deckel
loe'scspe the fire. The tames licked.llU,
structure rapidly. Shortly:,,.. ,.fjiJ;m,(.fni
Vw:K tax 'na arrK&axD'. iffw r

Cautiously,'1 bearing aomethingl In :hif
arms. Tbe mob watched curiously to
see what he was going to do. i He ' hid
his kitchen stove in his arms, and a stout 1

rope waa attached from the stove to bia
T

neck.; He turned, to the stove, nd cried,
ont; VOh,' d n you, you'll never ketcb '
lim Ri'irli, " Thn louiluH nva tho iMa'

with the stove about bis neck -- The ne
groes np aud do wn the ' M iactssippi for ,

years swore that the' "King" 1 was t not '
dead: ; He was too harp fot .the white,,
folks they argued, and that was just one
of bis j, tricks. , For' years, after they
would now' an4 then claim to have seen'
him alive. But there wasno proof that)
he escaped fiom the Cairo barbor un-- g ,
til the rope bad totted fiom around his
neck.;; '::'

r iarBy the ! way; whom dues).. Mr-- i
Blaine represent in bis presen crusade,?.- - ,
Mot the pepple of, Maine;Jot. a.tt (ie .rast'
election eleven voters out of every
ty voted against bim aitrJhfs patty.l'T''l6l''
the Republican party, for at iu last Bdnta
vention bis caDdldattTfe was regarded aa
certain 'to"be disastrous,' and fhereeaw'A
stampede to' name.;Hyea;,le8tv BJsifleti
might be.cbosen, lP jhe;Mortb, ,for
at tbe Jast election only forty-seve- n 'vb--' --

ters in every hundred 'cast RefjrjMlcftli-ballots- !

and of tllose fort-eeve- n 'bot all
are, we feel sure,' willing to eollsti S$ tb
Mulligan Guards. Whom ;, dot t.iBlaine represent 7 Jt-- J rforiC

r; .,.,... v .Ano
1

;

A mawibanged in Indiana nodded ta
the chaplain as ijie drop . fell and aa(lV

ee ion later" , " r
; ,DnriBg877 1.81 German vessels were,
wrecked, and, , with, them pe;ishfc'd lt&
ben belonging to their Crews and 7 pal''
aengera This loss of fife wi howevert f.

proportionally smairthe total numbr
of persona on board of the losr Tesseis
having been over lt,QQQ.i ,! nt l .fi njr
' ' 'Ah A inerlcan egg preserving Company!
has been' tstablished , at iSbangheiafo
some time, The object is to . preserve, t --

eggs in such a manner that tbey will pe
useful for cooking at ' any time and In
any climate. 'The business is entirely''
export chiefly to SngIand.

Uf-. 3irlsall went to' Lake , County. .

Dakota, to. buy land, just as a ' polidcal'
canvas's' was opened. "Heeonclnded taali
be wbuid like to be Sheriff, and IwlUlonte
he8itatadnr'althoiigbt4n!ealue$ slranger
to the people, ennounr;ed , himself , .1(A
candidate ..He was electea.too, . . ,

Mrs Gram fell down atairt Jnto. a
cellar, in Killingsly, Conn and was bad- -' '
ly ecalded by hot water that abe was car- -

9 TV ! 1 laryingm .a pan, . iier criea orouguv a...

neighbor,' who fell' through the cellar"
opening and broke ' three ribs. ! Tbenu
Mrs Graves s little boy tumbled attsri
tbe others and was seriously injured; ;;,

While a crowd of people were gazing.
et a mammotb cougar, or Mexican, Jion,,
chained in a stock yard at ban Antonio,
Texas, the ferocious animal unexpected-- "

ly leaped, the length, of its chain, and.
aeizing a boy's arm dragged, him through
a gate and literally tore hlo pfecea.-- J1'

All that the h'nndreda of 'cfcH r- - could
do was to pull their revolver a jrd pty i '

it was. too late. . . , . ,

The ton of the celohrated Polioe Min- -,

later, Fonche, . Duo d'Otrante, lias Just ;

died in Sweden, He waa formerly aide-- ; .

dt-ca- of Charles: AlV., better known,' :i

perhaps, as .Bernadotte,' who, fro in the
ranks of the French army,' rose r to be
first Prince of Fonte Corvo and then :

King of Sweden. It is rather curious
at the ou break of the Revolution, both ,
Frenoh and Bernadotte were lawyers, and '
that after tbe fall 61 Js'a'poleon, who bad '
loaded them with honors, both 1 concelv- -

edtht hope of succeeding bim... In the j
end both died; abroad. ; Cbarli

(
IY, ,

at DtocKaoim aoa roucoe at Aripsitj. ..i


